Dear Trinity Families,

I want to give a shout out to Bravo Cucina Italiana at the Lennox Town Center who fed the teachers both nights during conferences and sent goody bags for each student filled with coupons and treats!

I also want to thank everyone for shopping at the book fair this week and for our volunteers who helped man it--Mrs. Suerdieck, Mrs. Schmitt, Mrs. Gadek, and Mr. Moehrman!

A thank you to the Smith family, Paolini family, and Mr. Doyle for helping transport stage risers (a generous donation) from Our Lady of Victory to Trinity last Saturday! We have also been awarded a Catholic Foundation Grant to replace our stage curtains!

A final thank you to our teachers, students, and families for their efforts during conferences! It is definitely a team effort! Keep the lines of communication open, and reach out right away with any questions or concerns!

Life is good because God is great!

Mrs. Moehrman, Principal
Prayers Please
Christian Stratton’s Grandpa, Kolby Carver’s Mom,
Levi Hooley’s Mom, Sophia Basil,
and those intentions we hold in our hearts!

Congratulations
Elle Adkins, Molly Arnold, Mia Murnane, and Aubree Wilcox
made their First Reconciliation on Tuesday!

Alumni News
Abby Iannitto, Dylan Murray, Claire Nagy, and Julianne Pece will be
performing in the Bishop Ready theater production, Cinderella!
Showtimes are November 8 at 7 pm, November 9 and 10 at 2 pm.

Upcoming Events

November 8
- Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am--St. Andrew Family
- Book Fair open for shopping 7:30 am - 3 pm
- “Screenagers” at OLPH--see SchoolSpeak announcements for details

November 10
- Confirmation Retreat for St. Christopher/Trinity 8th Graders starting with
  11:30 am Mass
- St. Christopher/Trinity Choir singing at 11:30 am Mass

November 11
- Strength Training Group Fitness 8:30-9:30 am at Grandview Pro Fitness at
  840 Grandview Avenue--all Trinity parents welcome!
- Girl Scout Troop 6396 Meeting after school
- Girls on the Run 3:30-4:45 pm
- St. Christopher Baptism Class 6:30 pm (register ahead 614-754-8888)
- School Board Meeting 7 pm in the library
November 12-14
- Eight Middle School Students to the Youth and Government Seminar

November 13
- Mrs. Moehrman at a Columbus Public Meeting in the morning
- Girls on the Run after school
- Yoga 6-7 pm inside Grandview Pro Recovery at 833B Grandview Avenue--all Trinity parents and staff welcome!

November 14
- St. Christopher/Trinity Youth Choir Practice 4:45 pm
- Bishop Ready Castle Crew Art and Tech Extravaganza--see SchoolSpeak Announcements
- Circuit Training Group Fitness Class 6-7 pm at Grandview Pro Recovery at 833B Grandview Avenue

November 15
- Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am in the cafeteria--St. Joseph the Worker

**All School Mass with the Bishop!**

Please join us for 9 am Mass! The Bishop will visit classrooms following Mass.

November 17
- Girls on the Run 5K--details coming!
- Bishop Ready Open House for 6th-8th Graders--1:00-3:30 pm

November 18
- Miss Lindsay is back! (she’s our school psychologist!)
- Strength Training Group Fitness 8:30-9:30 am at Grandview Pro Fitness at 840 Grandview Avenue--all Trinity parents welcome!

November 19
- Home and School Meeting in the cafeteria--6:30 pm

November 20
- Girl Scout Meeting Troop 222
- Yoga 6-7 pm inside Grandview Pro Recovery at 833B Grandview Avenue--all Trinity parents and staff welcome!
November 21
• St. Christopher/Trinity Youth Choir Practice 4:45 pm
• Circuit Training Group Fitness Class 6-7 pm at Grandview Pro Recovery at 833B Grandview Avenue

November 22
• Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am in the Cafeteria--St. Thomas Aquinas Family

November 23
• St. Christopher/Trinity Confirmation 4:30 pm Mass